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IN THE LINITEDSTATESDISTRICTCOURT
WESTERNDISTRICTOF ARKANSAS
FORTSMITH DIVISION

TINITEDSTATESOF AMHRICA.
PLAINTIFF.
vs.

civirNo
/ 2. - ? . O 7 6

STEPHENM. MATTHEW,
DEFENDANT.

CONSENTJUDGMHNT
Plaintiff, the United Statesof Amerisa,having filed its Complaintherein,and the
defendant,havingconsented
to themakingandentryof thisJudgmentwithouttrial, herebyagreeas
follows:
l. This Court hasjurisdictionoverthe subjectmatterof this litigationandover all
partiesthereto.The Complaintfiled hereinstatesa claimuponwhichreliefcanbe granted.
2. The Courthaspersonaljurisdictionoverthe defendantwho hasreceiveda copyof
the complaintin this action.
3. The defendantherebyagreesto the entryof Judgmentin the sum of $10,655.00
principaland$12,894.05
interestfor atotal of $23,549.05,
plusinterestat therateof $2.33perday
fromAugustI1,201l, untildateof thisjudgment;
thesumof $26,665.49
principaland$27,935.51
i n t e r e s t f o ra to ta l o f$ 5 4 ,6 0 1p.0l u0sinter
,
estatther ateof$5.84per dayfr omAugus tl 7,20l l ,
until dateof thisjudgrnent;andthesumof $21,607.72
principaland$18,732.86
interest,for atotal
plusinterestaccruingat therateof $2.02per dayfrom August17,201l, rurtildate
of $40,340.58,
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of this judgment; and postjudgment interest at the legal rate from the date of execution of this
Consent Judgment until paid in full. Defendant agreesto make monthly puy**nt, in an amount
approvedbytheU'S.Attomey,soffice,rrntilthedebtispaidinfull.
4. This ConsentJudgmentshall be recordedamongthe recordsof the Circuit Court in
the county of residenceof the defendant,and all other jurisdictions where it is determinedby the
UnitedStatesthatthedefendantownsrealorpersonalproperty'
5. The defendant shall keep the United Statesaurrently informed in writing of *y
material change in his financial situation or ability to pay, and of any changein his employment,
place of residenceor telephonenumber. Defendant shall provide such information to the United
StatesAttomey, FinancialLitigation Unit,414 ParkerAvenue, Fort Smith, Arkansas 72901.
6. The defendantshall provide the United Stateswith cument,accurateevidenceof his
assets,incomeandexpenditures(including,but not limited to, his Federalincometax returns)within
fifteen (15) days of the date of a requestfor such evidenceby the United StatesAttomey.
7. The United States will submit this debt to the Department of the Treasury for
inclusion in the Treasury Offset program. Under this program, any federal payment StephenM.
Matthew would normally receive may be offset and applied to this debt.
8. The defendantacknowledgesthat the undersignedAssistantUnited StatesAttorney
representsthe United Statesand that its interestsare adversarialto those of the defendant. Further,
the defendzurtacknowledgeshe has voluntarily agreedto the entry of this consentjudgment and has
chosento do so without retaining counsel.
IT IS THEREFORE, ORDERED, ADruDGED andDECREED that theplaintiffrecover
and havejudgment againstthe defendantStephenM. Matthew, in the amountsof $23,549.05with
interestattherateof$2.33perdayfrom August17,201l, untilthe dateofthis judgment;$54,601.00
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with interestat therateof $5.84perdayfrom August17,201l, until thedateof thisjudgment;and
$40,340.58
with interestat the rateof $2.02per dayfrom August17,201l, until the dateof this
judgment,with postjudgmentinterestat the legalrateof 0. /8

percentpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

Sectionl96l(a) from dateof judgmentuntil judgmentis paid in full, and$350.00filing fees
pursuzurt
to 28 U.S.C-$ l9l4(a); and$20.00docketfeespursuant
to 28 U.S.C.g 1923,andcostsof
this suit.
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U. S. DISTRICTCOURTJUDGE

Approved:

A:(4,*

DeborahGroom
AssistantU. S. Attorney
ArkansasBarNo. 80054
414ParkerAvenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
479-783-5r25

4316 South25th Street
Fort Smith, AR 72901-7615
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